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u r a nnua l Australia Day luncheon
was held at t he Nlaso nic C lu b on
23 Ja nua ry last in the d isti ng uis hed
p resence of our Patron, His
Excellency the H onou,rable Gordon Samue ls AC
Governor of New South Wales and Mrs Samuels.
Unfor tunately, due to a 'full house' we had to
turn some members away. T he success of the
day was in no small way due to the efforts of
Beverley Naug hton ably helped by Doug Oakes ·
and Ron Maguire. During the proceedings His
Excellency presented Ron J\llaguire with Li fe
Membership of the Fellowship.
Congratulations to our Vice-Patron
Commodore Paul Kable R.A.N. receiving an
AM in the Australia Day honou rs list.
An extre me ly interesting and t hought
provoking a r ticle appeared in the Sydney
Morning Herald, written by me mber th e
Honourable Marlene Herbert Goldsmith MLC,
F.F. John H erbert and D eborah Ellam. Marlene,
as far as the First Fleet a nd th ose who arrived on
that F leet are concerned, has always been well and
truly a 'stickler' for historic correctness.
We were a ll saddened by t he passing of two
of our Life Members recently. Olive O 'Reilly
a nd Hazel Liebau for many years were vo lunteer
helpers for the Fellowship:·G>ur deepest sympathy
a nd loving thou g hts go o~t to the respective
fami lies of these two very proud F.ir~t Fleeters.

report
T he week precec:Lng A ustralia Day kept me
fa irly busy. I spoke o n our he ri tage to the
Bla ck tow n P robus C lub at the B lacktow n
Workers Club to over 100 members. An interview
was given to 6PR Radio Station Perth, and also
to Ray Hadley's J ohn Law's pr ogram on 2UE
here in Sydney. l am a lways amazed how little
p eople . know of our early history and the
p reparation and subsequent ramifications of the
firs t European settlement of our nation. On
Sunday, 24 January, 1 read the First Lesson at
the Pioneer Service at the Garrison Church at The
Rocks, and on the 26th I represented the Fellowship at a State reception at Darling Harbour.
T he Hon. Max Evans, a Minister in th e
Western Aus tra lia n State Parliam e nt, wrote
recently th at he would lik e to meet w ith
Fellowship members in WA late r in the year.
Max, a recent and proud member of the
Fellowship of First Fleeters, will be receiving
printouts of members in that State by permission
of the Executive in the near future.
I hope you like the 'New Look' newsletter.
Congratulations to Editor Ron Maguire and our
newsletter producers members Judy and David
Pike.
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FIRST FLEETERS FLIGHT TO EDEN
A NATURAL PARADISE

16 MAY - 21 MAY 1999
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GROUND

The Committee is delighted with the response to this year's holiday trip to Eden. The cost
of t he trip, as previously advertised, is a reasonable $404 and a $50 deposit is required to
make a firm booking to this very desirable setting.
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The final payment mlBt be made by the end of April to First Fleet House I OS Cathedral St,
Woolloomooloo NSW 20 I I
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Pick up places ancttimes will be publi~hed in the next Newsletter.
Price 50¢ Registere d by Australia Post Publication No NBH 1271
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RON MAGUIRE
- Life Member
At t he 1999 Australia Day Lu nc heon held at
Cello's on Saturday, 23 January, Committee
member a nd Editor Ron Maguire was presented
with a Life Membership badge by His Excellency
the Honourable Gordon Samuels AC Governor
of New South Wales.
Ron is a descenda nt of First Fleeter James
Sheers and his w ife Mary Smith, also a F irst
Fleeter. Ron joined the Fellowship in 1989 and
became a Committee member in 1991 a nd soon
after Editor of the Newsletter.
Ron 1lin_911ire with H1:1 E-..:cellency the G,wemor 4 New South ffln/e,1

MEMBERSHIP REPORT
CORRECTION FOR PERIOD 23 SEPTEMBER
1998 TO 25 NOVEMBER 1998.

WILLIAM
EGGLETON
MARY
DICKENSON: Mr Nicholas Ross Litchfield
Hannon Gun.).

BIRTHS
Welcome to additional First Fleeters:
ALASDAIR CAMERON HARPER (F.F.
Daniel Standfield, Alice Harmsworth, Edward
Kimberley), 15 December 1998. Son of Lisa and
Stuart (#6095) H arper, first grandchild of Lynette
(#6094) a nd William H arper. E ig hth generation.

Seventh Tri-Annual Reunion
OF THE

Descendants of
THOMAS &JANE ROSE
TO BE HELD ON

Sunday 28 March 1999

from IO.OOam
AT
HAWKESBURY HERITAGE FARM
ROSE COTTAGE AREA
ROSE STREET, WILBERFORCE

NSW

DEATHS
Deepest sympathy is extended to the families of
the followi ng:

All descendants are invited to come and see
the fully restored home of their ancestors.

GWENNETH ROSALIE DIECKMAN
(#2304), passed away 15 July 1998, at Forbes.
D escenda nt of First Fleeters H enry Kahle Susannah Holmes.

The Committee ofThe Thomas and Jane
Rose Family Society Inc. would like all
descendants (Australia wide) to make this a
very special Reunion - the last before the
millennium - tpe end of the 20th century!

RUBY KENNEDY (#5529), passed away 13
May 1998. (Late of New Zealand.) Descendant
of First F leeter Michael Murphy.
OLIVE O'REI LLY (#15 11 ), passed away 14
December 1998. Her w~ and company at First
Fleet House is sadly missed. Descendant of First
Fleeters Ann Forbes, Margaret Qarnell, Owen
Cavenaugh.

Closing date for
copy and pictures
March/April issue
March 24 1999

For further particulars please contact
Mrs Louise Prince - phone (02) 9144 1773
or write to
The Secretary,
The Thomas and Jane Rose Family Society Inc.
PO Box 772 STRATHFIELD NSW 2135

CTI

OFFICE HOURS

I O.OOam to 3.00pm
Monday to Friday

1999 TUNKS FAMILY PICNIC
&AGM
ST ALBANS IS ·DOWN
MEMORY LANE

Sunday 14 March 1999
I0.00am - 5.00pm

Sunday, 11 April
YOUR ESCAPE TO THE PAST

,,

Parramatta Park

The journey to historic St Alba ns, a Nationa l
Trust village, takes us through some spectacularly
beautif'ul countryside. We head north through
Peats Ridge to the J\11.angrove Mountain area
~.(.
where citrus orchards and stud farms g ive way
to the National Parks that line the Hawkesbury
..
' , Rive r. On reac hing Spe ncer we fo llow t he
northern bank of the river to Gunderma n w here
,;1111l we wi U meet a local guide who will bring a li ve the
history of this remote, fascinating area.
After morning tea at the Gunderman C hape l
we follow the Haw k esbury to the junction w ith
the MacDonald, passing t he townsh ip of
Wisemans Ferry on t he opposite bank and the
convict-built Old N orthe rn Road . Our g uide
w ill take us back to the early d ays of settle ment
w hen the farms of the St Alban s area played a
valua ble role feeding the infant Colony, many of
t he b uildings remaining intact today.
Co t per person: $35.00 (including two-course
lunc h, mo rning tea, guide a nd coach travel) .
Depa rts Centra l 8.30am and returns
approx imately 5.30pm
Al so stop p ing at C re morne and Pacific
Hig hway, La ne Cove.
Please phone the Office on 9360 3788 a nd
send money and bookings to First Fleet I-louse.

...

DAYTIME FELLOWSHIP
ANNUAL GENERAL
MEETING
Wednesday 17 March at
11.30am
GUEST SPEAKER

Bring your own lunch and we will provide cakes
and tea for $2.00.
Office Bearers w ill be e lected (Volunteers
wanted) for the positions of C hairman/Convenor,
Secretary, T reasu rer and Social Secretary.

CD

AT
THE BATH HOUSE

Bring your own family to picnic with
others from the Tunks Family in historic
Parramatta
Park where perhaps even John,
son of William Tunks,
may have picnicked with his family.
MARK 14 MARCH IN YOUR DIARY NOW
Tunks' Descendants Association Inc.

BLOODWORTH,
LEE
FIRST FLEET FAMILIES
REUNION LUNCH
Sunday 14 March 1999
12 noon - 4.00pm
To be held at the Bib and Tucker Restaurant
Drummoyne Sports Club, Drummoyne
Two-course lunch $25
(choice: Fish or Roast Beef)
Drinks available from Bar at Club prices.
Contact
ALICE CLARKE, phone 9428 4530
PO Box 328, Lane Cove I 595
ALL DESCENDANTS WELCOME

.

t

he change of venue for this year's
Australia Day lu ncheon, which
was h eld on S~Jurday, 23
January, to Cellc/;'.~t the NSW
Mason ic C l ub res ul ted in over 120
p eople being in attendance. This w as
more than what the management of the
Masonic Club deemed Cello's to
comfortably accommodate, but judicious
positioning of tab les enabled the extra
numbers to be accommodated.
Unfortunately, people ringing up in
the last weeks for seats had to be told that
bookings were closed and they cou ld
not be cater ed fo r. Earl~ooking and
payment is an essentia l.
Our P atron, His Excellency_ t he
H ono u rable Gordon Samuels AC

Governor of New South Wales, and Mrs
Samuels w ere met at the entrance of the
Masonic Club by our President, Peter
C h ris tian, and Mrs C h ristia n. Mrs
Samuels was presented with a posy of
flowers by 14-yea.r-old Sarah Sloan, who
came from Canberra w ith her parents.
Very proud grandparents Bunny and
E liza beth
Sloan
watched
the
presentation.
The official pa1·ty then proceed ed to
the Board Room for the presentation of
th e Presid ent of the Masonic C lub, Mr
Rod Downing, a nd his w ife, Rhonda,
and F ellowship Committee members, to
the Governor and Mrs Samue ls.
T he party the n joined the rest of the
guest; in Cello's for the luncheon.
Presid ent P ete r C hristian welcom ed
th e Official P arty , First Fleet
descendan ts and g uests. G race was given
by Vice- Pres ide n t Rod Best and the
Loyal Toast by Ron Maguire.
After th e lunch, Peter C h r istian
inv ited the Governor to speak. T he
Governor obliged and gave his views
on the importance of Australia Day and
paid tri bute to the contribution to the
es tablis hment of this country by our
famous a ncestors.
Rod Best responded o n behalf of a ll
to t he Governor's speech.
A Life M embership badge was the n
presented by the Gove rn or to Ron
Maguire for his contribution as
Committee m em ber and Editor of the
Newsletter.
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Ron Maguire in his r es ponse made
reference to the Newslette r and asked
everyone present to observe the major
changes in the next issue.
THE DAY WE CELEBRATE
address was given by President P ete r
Christian and everyone joined in singing
Advance Australia Fair accompanied by
Dr Louise A. Baur on the piano.
H is Excellency a nd Mrs Samuels
together with Peter Christian and Jo~
c irc ulated a mong the guests c hatting
and inquiring of their history ..
My thanks to the many people w ho
helped make the luncheon a success.
Mrs Phy llis Selby, Mrs Bonny Savill,
Miss Joyce Rixon, Mrs B everley
Naughton and Ron Maguire, w ho
liaisoned with t he Masonic Club. Last
but not least, the people w ho a ttended.
T he luncheon is a Daytime Auxiliary
Committee function, and we ask for your
support in attending its various functions
throughout the year.

CD

The Day We Celebrate

MAILBOX

T he President of the Fellowship of First Fleeters,
Mr Peter C h ristia n, in the toast 'The Day We
Celebrate' sa id: Your Excellency, Mrs Samuels,
fellow First Fleeters, Ladies a nd Gentlemen.
W e come togethe r this day to celebrate an
event whic h occurred some two hundred and
e leven yea rs ago - a n eve nt w hi c h laid t he
foundatio ns of our nation.
We are told that today Austra lia has become
home to people from many cultures, resulting in
a rich and diverse nation. I n 1788 the first
European settlers were certainly diverse but far
from rich. For many, those ric hes were to come
to them later - in the meantime it was a new life
in a new land.
Art h ur Bowes-Smyth, surgeon on the First
Fleet, noted in his diary 'that on the 27 January
1788 every ma n fro m the Scarborough stepped
from the boat literally into a wood. Parties of
people were e mploy ed, some in clearing ground
others pitch ing tents or bringing up stores and the
s pot which had so la tely been the abode of silence
and tranquillity was now changed to that of noise,
clamour and confusion .'
Well that was Circular Quay two hundred and
eleve n y ears a go.
In a speech on Australia D ay 1974 the the n

First Fleeter Benjamin
Cusley, marine private, and
Phoebe Penlaric who
arrived on Mary Ann
1791 as a convict.Their two
children were Ann and
Maria.Anyone who would
W e have bee n informed tha t this ce m etery,
like to correspond please
formerly known a s St Peter's O ld Buria l Ground,
write to:
is to get a facelift.
Rachel
Hargrave, 72
The d escenda nts of F irs t F lee te r Joseph
Wardell Drive, South
Trimby maintain tha t he is b u ried there w ith a
Penrith NSW 2750, phone
number of his family . The d escendants of L~irs t
(02) 4736 2614.
Fleete r Joshua Peck think that he may be buried
First Fleeter William
the ,·e, also, w ith members of his family .
Broughton . In a recent
The Fell owshi p is seeking information of the
edition of the SMH RSVP,
na mes of othe r First Fleete rs who may b e buried
Lucy Jessop, Christ College,
in or near by this cemetery .
Cambridge, England C B2
Your coopera tion in ascertaining the a ccuracy
3BU, asked if any of the .~·u r names of other Firs t Fleeters w ho may claim
descendants
of
the ' · to be buried in the area w ould be apprecia ted .
following people could help
..i
her in her research.
Alick Osborne lived in
Kangaroo Valley. His
youngest
daughter
As stated in the November/December issue of the
Millecent married Gilbert
Newslette r, the Fe llows hip of F irst Fleete1·s has
Jessop, English batsman
acce pted a n invita t ion from the Ha wkesbury
famous in Oval test 1902.
Fred Osborne, Cabinet
Historica l Soc iety to insta ll a comme morative
plaq ue on its plinth a t the G ree n Hills Bu ri al
Minister in the Menzies
Government, and Howard ~ rounds, Windsor, on Sunday, 7 M a r ch 1999.
Sta rting t ime 3.00pm.
Barron, painter.
The service w ill be receiving publicity in the

GLEBE CEMETERY,
EAST MAITLAND

THE GREEN HILLS BURIAL
GROUNDS
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Governor-General Sir Paul H asluc k had this to
say to the Australian people: 'The re lics of the past
tell us much more than the q uaint habits of othe1
days - they rem ind us of trn ly great Aus tralian
qualities - endurance, hard work, faith, the spirit
of give it a go, kindn ess and courage.' Sir Paul in
his words exemplify the hopes and as pirations of
a majority of those who planted the raws~
our nation.
Dr Craig Smee in his book Fi,vt Fleet Fnmilie.1
o./A11Jtralin noted that 'whatever the circum sta nces
of their arrival the First Fleeters pla nted a seed
of the native born who soon acquired a characte r
which is both different in nature form their origins
and similar to each othe r in the ir new adopted
la nd. Cha ra c te ris tics s uch a s self-reliance,
initiative and a sense of fair play.'
T hose of us who have delved deep into the
very roots of our family trees only discovered too
well the struggles and hardships our early settlers
bore. To most it was the ir salva tion to have be
able to ow n land - to be ga infully employed an°'--"
to rear children in the fear and nurture of the Lord
and now w e t heir d escendants h o nour their
memory today .
Would y ou please sta nd and join with me in
this toast - 'T he day we celebra te.'

loca l press and the local me mbe rs for both the
Federal and State Parliaments have been invited
to attend and participate. The Austral ia n Colonial
Marine Enactment G roup is again lending colou r
to the presentation .
T he area is located on la nd fron ting South
Creek, to the south-west o f the Jolly Frog hotel
in Bridge Street, Wi ndsor. The grounds can be
seen as y ou travel no rth along W indsor Road
and as you c ross F itz roy Bridge befo re turn ing
into M acqua rie Street at the lig hts.
Molli e Gille n in her book Founde rs o
Australia identifies at least thirty-six Fir st Fleeters
buried in the Windsor area a nd as this site is the
first known cemetery in the a rea ma ny of them
may be b uried the re.
T he Haw kesbury City Council is establis hing
a pa th throug h the grounds along South Creek ,
under Fitzroy Bridge, past Tebbutts Observato,y
to Thompson's Square.
This will be the twenty-first commemorative
plaque w hich has been dedicated to the memory of
First Fleeters buried nearby, wi thout any k nown
tombstone a nd/or identification mon ume nt.
It is ho p ed that me mbers who can make
themselves available on that day roll up to join
the ma ny me mbers of the \1/indsor Historica l
S ociety a nd reside nts of the a rea who will be in
attenda nce.
DOUGLAS OAKES
Conveno r, Plaques Committee

t
cnap ers

from.t,.be

Hunter Valley Chapter of Fellowship
of First Fleeters
Last O ctober the Hunter Valley Chapter of First Fleeters
held the ir Annual General Meeting . The following office
beare rs were elected:
President:
Mr Ray M eredith
Minute S ecretar:
Mrs Pat Sheriff
Treasurer:
Mrs Dorot hy J o hns
Publicity Officer: Mrs June Mack ie
Mee tings of the Chapte r are held at the Joy Cummings
C e ntre, S cott Street, New castle, a t 1.30pm on the third
Saturday of each month.
The first meeting for 1999 will be a business meeting at 1.30
non 21 F ebruary.
Every a lterna te month our meetings a re social gatherings
so our progra m w ill be;
Fe bruary, April, June, August, O ctobe r - business meetings.
March, M ay , July, Septembe r and N ovember -social meetings.
After ea ch meetin g afte rnoon tea - tea o r coffee - i$
provided by the membe rs. This makes for an in fo rma l gettogether each month.
The meetings a re publicised locally in t he two local free
newspapers during the week p rior to the meetings.

North Coast Chapter of Fellowship of
First Fleeters
MEETING DATES AND VENUES FOR 1999
FEBRUARY
- Pl ace: Lorra ine a nd D avid W ood s, "Ya rgan" 120- 122
' hepha rds Lane, Coffs Harbour. Phone (02) 6652 6646
1 1 Ap r 1999 Place: D eanna a nd Phil.lip Shaw, 39 Beach Pde,
Mylestom. P ho ne (02) 6655 4046
6 JUNE
P lace: M ona a nd J ack Keoug h, 49 Rosed ale Drive, U runga.
Phone (02) 6655 3 166
,.,~-
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I AUGUST
Plac e: Ron and Pal Benjamin, Mackays Rd, Coffs Harbour.
Phone (02) 6652 7283. Turn right into Mackays Rd from
Bray St (Baringa Hospital) and keep following Mac kay s Rd
over the railway line and veer slightly right and the n le ft and
y ou w ill see a milk ca n with 'Mackay s Private Rd'. Follow this
road to the end. Do not take a ny right or left forks. (There w ill
be s mall Australian flags to guide y ou.)
10 OCTOBER
Place: Rod and Ruth Holmes, 291 Mounta in Top Rd, Dor rig~
Phone (02) 6657 2765. Turn left into Mountain Top Rd, at the
top of the mountain at the Lookout Motor Inn. Follow the signs
to Griffiths Mountain Lookout (3 .3kms) and w hen you reac h
the Lookout turn le ft into 291 and go past the fi rst h ouse o n
the left and follow the driveway.
5 DECEMBER
Place: Ivan and Anne Smidt, 4 W eenmala Drive, W aterview
H e ights. Phone (02) 6644 9436
All M eetings start at 11.30am
If y ou require tra nsport to any ve nue please contac t
Secreta ry , Robyn Condliffe, Phone (02) 6653 3615.

Northern Rivers Chapter of the
Fellowship of First Fleeters
The Northe rn Rivers Chapte r held its Annual General M eeting
on Australia Day, 26 January 1999. A record fifty -three
persons were in attendance. In his annual report to the Chapte r,
P res ide nt Rod D avis paid tribute to the e fforts of those
invo lved in a mid-year publicity campaign w hic h saw twentynine persons eit he r join or express an inter·est in joining the
Cha pte r. Those w ho have joined a re being encouraged to a lso
join the Fe llows hip if they a re not me mbe rs already.
Rod also mentioned the obvious su ccess of the recen tly
(199 7) formed North Coast Cha pter a nd said tha t he could
see this Chapter progressing from strength to stre ngth.
In conjunc tio n w ith the A nnua l G e ne ra l M ee ting, the
e lection of officers fo r 1999 were conducted. Those e lected
were :
President:
Rod D avis
Lionel Phe lps
Vice President:
Secretary:
Narissa Phelps
Trea sure r:
Vilmai M c D onald
Public ity Officer:
D avid Litc hfield
Alle n Findlay
A rc hivist:
Auditor :
G eoff Morton
Patro n:
Syd Ballard
Except for t h e mo nt h of J a nua ry w he n the
meeting of the C hapter is a lways he ld o n Australia
D ay other meeti ngs through out 1999 w ill be held o n
• the th ird S unday of the months of M a rch , May, J uly,
September a nd Novem ber. Deta ils of these a nd the
ve nue can be obta ined by phoning P reside nt Rod
D avis on (02) 6680 2768 or Secretary Narissa Phelps
on (02) 6628 0192.

Left: Group '!f'North Coa,,t Chaptei; Fellow.,hip of
F1i:1/ Ffeetm,

Relationship Chart
Abbreviations:
bro - brother or sister
cou - cousin
C.P. - Common Progenitor or Ancestor
gg neph - great grand nephew or niece
gg son - great grandson or daughter
g son - grandson or granddaughter
neph - nephew or niece
son - son or daughter
r - generations removed

·. .,I

HOW TO USE THE C HART:
I. Locate the position of the Family Representative or yourself in the shaded column on the left marked 1-10.
2. Locate the position of the person you are figuring the relationship for by finding his/her direct descent from
the Common Progenitor (C.P.) in the shaded colu mn on the right marked 1- 10.
Your re lationship to the other person will be fo und where these two lines cross.
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